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It is a comnon thing these days t
tell the farmer:a of the State they pa,
the bulk of the taxes and ought t
run the government. Were th
premise absolutely true the conch
slon would not neces..arily follow
for as every prosperous governmen
must have a variety of employmentI
so every law-making body, to secur
wise and just laws, should have in i
a variety of knowledge and experi
ence. The best government is thin
which p)rotects and stimulates eac
andl every industrial enterprise wit

the least injury to all, and this ca
be best attained by electing not farn
ers, or lawyers, or merchants, or an,
class specially, but true men, whi
combine knowledge, experience, in
tegrity and patriotism in the highes
degree. In the hands of such, wheti
er they be called farmers or by at
other name, the government can

safely trusted without detriment I
any class or profession. Industry i
every calling is commendable, :in

though the farmer proper constitute
the bread producing class, the essen
tial basis of every other industry
this by no means proves the othe
pursuits of life are non-essential t)
can be dispensed with. Let us al
then labor to prevent any clash be
tween classes or industries and striv
to unite all our people in a conscien
tious effort for true men, without re
gard to calling.

Suppose "A" a doctor. or "13
lawyer, or "C" a merchant, or "D"
mechanic, or "I;" a banker, shoul<
say, each for himself, 1 pay mor
taxes than any one of you and shouli
have influence in the government i

that proportion, would it be right
No. Suppose the railroad corport
tion should set up their claim on
like ground, would it be right ? N<
Suppose all these callings should coin
bine with other non-farming indus
tries and claim they paid the bulk o
the taxes and should run the Gov
ernment, would it be right ? N(
Neither should or wou. d the claiin c
such right be tolerated nur would it
selfish exercise, it' permitted, profi
such classes. It would injure then
and all others in the State. The fac
is, we are one people, one in govern
ment, one in interest and one in pui
suit, the great purpose of all goo
citizens being an earnest desire t
promote general morality, religior
education and wealth. As there ar
diversified industries in every st
ciety, so every member of such se
ciety, whatever be his leading calling
has diversified interests. The pr<
fessions, as a rule, are personally ei
gaged in agriculture, and farmerf
more or less, give advice or admini
ter medicines and all are moving i
the same direction-moral and m:

terAal progress.
As so much has been said abou

taxes, their burden and on whom i
rests, a friend, who neither holds no
seeks any office, made out and hani
edi us a general estimate of thec taxe
paid in Oconce and by what classes
The estimate is an average, the p)arttaking four townships and esti mai
tihe taxes p)aid by non-residlents froi
thle taxes 8o p)aidI in Center, Seneci
Chatuga and WhIitewater. It wi
not be found far wrong. Tihe prolerty of persons living in town:
owned in the townships namied,i
Included in the taxes paid in towms
For instance tihe plroperty of a persoi
not a farmer p)roper, who lives in thl
townships named, is putt. down ii
paid and taxed as-non-f'armers. Th'i
following is tihe shlowing as tabulate
and handed to us. If it be erroneou
it may lead some othier person to ri
vise and replort it more accurately
Total taxes pail ini the couni ty $25,277 (
Of this amount the
two raiirloads pay $1,5 '25

WValhalhla and clti-
ze.ns pay.........1,815 96

Seneca City and citi-
zenis pay...... ....1,529 5n

WVestinihster a n dI
citizens pay......70'5 20

WVest IJnion and cihi-
z.ens pay..........04 02

Non - residents o f
conty, its estima--
ted, pay.......... ,003 00

Machinery andl( man-
ufactures pay.3,678 75

T.Iotail.. .. ...$1,629 8
RECA l'ITUIATION.

Total inxes paid...........$25,277 (
P'aidl by railrIoadls towns, m11:-

chineriy and(1 nonl-r'e.shidIs 16,621) 1
Balance paid in lhe counmaty...8,17 f

It matters little by whom or froi
what class olf prIope'rty taxes aire pait

N. for the interests of one class are th
Interests of all classes, and we sihoul
recognize thlis ina all oulr ac5ts.--K
owee Courier.

The issue (If newci one dol lar silvt'
certificates, perhaps the most artisti
paper mnoney ever issued from th
Treasury began last Monday. Th~u
actiual and anticip)ated <lemtanidi
very great and it is thiought tihat
will continue for mnonthls.

>Who W'i1 for Impatient, Discontented
IIusbands.

Let your husband return home
from his labors at night, and find the
fire out, his tea and toast cold, and

,you in the parlor reading a novel.
t If he tells you he fears his expei-
, ses are going before his income, and

proposes to move into a smaller
t house, sit dowa and cry about it.
-Tell him you always lived in a large-
t house before you were married, and
I you think it is very cruel in him to
I disgrace you now, in the eyes of the
1 world, by putting you in a shanty.

If you ask him for 01oney, and h19
says he has a note to pay on the
morrow, but promises that You shall
have it as soon as he can spare it,

t tell hi-n you never asked him. for
. mon' inl your life but he had.'a-nbte

to pay, and if lie is willing to (is-
d grace himself by letting his wife> wear her fall bonnet in December,

you are sure you don't care, you -will
1 never ask him for a cent again asa long as you live. If at the end of a

few months he fails in business,
don't, like at sensible woman, make

r the best of his misfortunes, or try' to
r lielp him bear up under his troubles
I by giving your sympathy, but cry

as though your heart would break.
Tell him by mismanaging his busi-
ness he has brought a terrible dis,.
grace upon you and your family, and
lie cannot reasonably expect any of

1your or your parents' sympathy.Ihint occasionally before him of how
l much higher position you held in so-

ciety before than since your mar-
1riage. Let him know how many new
ddresses 1lr. So-and-so buys for his

? wife, and how much better lie loves
her than your husband (oes you. If
he has business to call him out in
the evening, be sure and fret when
ite returns about his being out nights,
and about his (1isliking to be at

f home with his family,.. It may have
a tendency to make him like home
and the society of his wife better.!

r Try it. I f you have little children to
s keep you at home, whine every time
t lie comes into the house about being

tied at home. Then, if he proposes
t to take you and the children out to

ride, tell him you are tired half to
death and don't want to ride. Very

1 likely lie will leave the house closing
the door with force enough to shake

, its very foundations, thinking that
c you may stay at home until your

(lyng day, before lie will will ask you
to go out again. You may find fault
on every possible occasion, and tell

. him regularly every (lay that you do
not believe there is another woman

i, in town who has so hard a time as
. you; and in return you will have as
1 impatient and discontented a husband

band as can be found, and oe who will
come home only at eating and sleep.

t ing hours- and you maybe thankful
t to see him then.-Orangebury Times
r and J)emocrut.

'l'he Eclectie.

Th'le Novem-oer number of this wel-
come magazine brings witir it its

Susually well selected resume of the'best foreign perIodical literature.
Tj'Ihe place of honor is given to a pa-
per on "Rumssia and England," now
the burning p)roblemn of foreign poli-'ties, which sheds light on the subject.s Andi'cw Lang's interesting paper on
"Egyptian D)ivine Myths" is a sug-
ges(ti~ve contribution to an important
branch of study; and the, long and

asiiw(e%ive article on "Revolution and
Evolution," b)y the Russian phiiloso-
phier and scientist, Leon Metchnikofl,

Swill be read with attention by those
interestedl in one of the greatest.ques.

-tions of the day. Prof. Freeman's
0 "Prospects of Home Rule" is marked

by the great English historian's tho-
roughness and judicial care. Th'le
number is rich in purely literary ar-
ticles. There is a capital analysis
of Mr Swvinburne as a poet, and a no
less entertaining paper)C on a great
Frenchman but .little. known in
America, Paul Louis Courier. St.
George Mivart gives us an interest-
ing account of Austrian Monasteries,
and there is a freeh and readable
sketch of' the conditions of life ind
labor in "Rural -Tuscany." A capi-
tal article on hoeie, and a no less
suggestivye paper on oleridge, will

0 please students of literature. The
ghocst st.ory, '"Coincidences," from

8 that .sturdy veteran or the English
mnon thlies, lllack'wood's, Is unusually

-strongr ini its comnbi nation of mystery
and11( ad venture. Th'le-halt'dozen short
papers)O~ are on current topilcs of Inter-e est. Thle miagazi ne keeps up its highstaindatrd of literary excellence, egndappeals strongly to cultivated and
thoughtful readers throughout the

r hand. Publbshed by E. R.~Pelton,
25 Bond Street, New York. 'rerms,e $5 per year; siingle numbers, 45b cents;trial subscription f'or 31 months' .$1.
Eclectic and aniy $4 Magazine, $8.

SEmbr)iol(dery' 1'atternsIi, I amnped, at

GIRLS, REAI) THIS.

'What Is One of the Greatest Curses of
this Intellectual Age.

One of the greatest curses of this
intellectual age is the great lack of
proper education of our girls in the
practical affairs of every day life,
says the Health and Home. 'T'heyall want to be "schoolmarms," gov.
ernesses or the wives of rich nen.
11ousehold work, which should form
the basic principle of our economic
life is shunned by them as some.
thing degrading. We have schools
in which our girls are taught cooking,embroidery, music painting. school
teaching the languages, but positive-
ly not one in which is taught the art
of house keeping. Why? Simplybecause of the prejudice against it.
Yet all girls desire to get married,
which is very easy to do, but it is
very,. very difficult to live happily in
marriage; and where the wife has no
knowledge of the art of housekeep-
ing, domestic economy, or is a poor
coojc, be her husband as rich as
Crosus, her lot will be miserable.
Such a woman is totally incompetent
to be a wife; her proper place is in
some garret "singing the song of the
shirt." While a man admires wo-
manly beauty, yet in married life he
admires much more a good square
meal, cooked by the hands of his
wife or under her immediate direc-
tions. What we mean by a good
square meal is not simply roast beet
and potatoes, with a piece of indi.
gestible pie and a cup of ordinary
coffee, but a table covered with snow
white linen, the china and glassware
shining like so ma;y miniature mir-
rors, with bouquets of fresh bloomingflowers in season, and napkins soft
and fresh from the laundry, not stiff
as pasteboard, so that they will slide
from your knees. These prepara-
tions cost but a trifle and are the in-
variable precursor of a good appetite.
No dish should he served undeco.
rated, the fish or meat should be sur-
rounded with small pieces of either
parsley or beets, carrots or turnips
cut by molds into various knick-
ktiack, devices, not so much for eat-
ing as for ornamentation, and also
as du appetizer. For puddings, mel.
ons, etc., pulverized sugar should al-
ways be at hand, and for iced tea a
slice or two of lemon with granulated
sugar. These and a thousand and
one other little things we would men.
tion concerning the table, cost no
more than the slovenly served, appe.
tite destroying foods of the present
time. Cleanliness of the table should
be co-important with cleanliness of
the body. Such a table would never
tail to make home the abiding place
of true love and solid comfort. But
as we have no schools for teachingthe above arts what are we to do?
Why not establish one, establish a
dozen, yes, and in every city and
every village. Have it a school of
practical house keeping. Instruct
the pupils in every department, from
the scrubbing of the front door steps
to the mysteries of the kitchen. Run
actually as a boarding house. Issue
diplomas of gradunation to your se-
vant.pupils after a two, three or four
years course. Have each pupil be.
gin by learning the most menial la-
bor, and by degrees adlvancing until
she is thoroughly qualifled in every
dlepartmnent of the scullery', chamber,
laundry and kitchen. H ave her to
do practical work, not wvork in tl,e-
ory. TIake in boarders, charge good
prices, give first class service, and as
Colonel Sellers would say, "there's
millions in it." Will any of our
readers take tihe hint? A diploma
from such an institution would insure
marriage, and what is still better,
happiness in marriage.--Orne/mryqTimes andi Democrat.

MIik a18 an Odor Absorbent.

Those dairymen who (10 not believe
inl tihe power of milk to rapidly ab-
sorb and become contaminated by
surroundling noxious smells will do
well to try the following simp)le test,
tihe results of which will, doubtless,
Immediately convince the most skep-
tical: Take a wide bowl or soup
plate to the cow stable when youi go
to milk; pour into it a pint of fresh
ipilk, set It on the floor or at the
height of a milk stool, so as to expose
it fully to tihe air of the stable, be.
hind and close to the cows. If thme
day Is close and heavy and1 time mnik
is cold, andl the stable not cleaned
out and aired1, time result will be suir-
prising. Take It to thme house or
anywhere away from the stable, and
try to drink it.-Skeiti/ic A meicanfl.

B3read a Centumry Old.
.The keeper of tihe archives for tihe

Hungarian county of Marmaros found
lately, stowed away withl some an-
cient registers, a packet benring this
inscrip)tion : "Qualitas panis Marmiat-
ici in p)enuria, A. D). 1780." (Qual.
ity of the Marmoros bread in tihe
y-ear of want, 1786.) The bread is
partly comnposedl of oatmeal lint thle
greater portion of it Is the bark of
trees. The county authiortles have
directed tile specimen to be preserved
in ihn local miiua ..min.--oto 'J':-s

fln pert Illence.

There is a good deal of inperti.
nent meddling in President Cleve-
land's private all'airs. Some news.

papers and people, for instance, seem
to think that it was the Irnitr1
States of America that married Miss
Frances Folsom. The truth is Gro-
ver Cleviand, Es<l., married her and
he is the one person in the world who
has the right to advise or control her
movements and conduct ttil she
has violated sole law. She is not
pensioned or paid by the public, as

the queens and princesse- of Europe
are, and the public has no more to
do with her choie. of company or acts
than with those of the wife of any
Citizen. I' for her own reasons, or
without reasons and in obedience to
the caprice that is the prerogative of
every woman. she declined to accom.

pany her husband to Rtichmond, the
peop he of that city have nothing to
do with it and they will only make
themselves ridiculous by I'eelinag or

showinag anger. It', on the other
hand, \r. Clevel:and thoughtit would
be impolitic or iimpleasant to have
his wilfe placed( in close social rela.
tions with the daughter of the ex-
pres.dent of the (Conllfederate States,
that is his business and the sout.hern
people are not, rl-rinired to know or

knowing to resent his opinions and
feelings. It is well Ioaus to remem-
ber that the people of the N >rth inn
not think of Mir. D)avis as we do. "just
as they can not think of' ie can se lie
led and repre. -nts as we do. l'hey
have their opi.-ons as N have ours.
If' the sout,hern people think that, a
northern mIan will aeceit, all their
sentiments as his because they help
to elect his president. the are a re-
markahle collection of fools.
Another matter in which Lhe news-

papers have been very oflicious is
Mr. Cleveland's prtivate gi f1s to
charity. i he has the right to do as
lie likes with his mnoncy and nobody
has anything to do with what he
giv'es or does not. give. lie was
matie president to do certain stated
public duties anl outside his per-
foriance of those tiuLes the publichas nothiing to do with him. But
si.ace the suhject has been discssed,
it is well to note that while MAr.
Cleveland sent no eloquent letters or
telegrams 'of sympathy and gave
nothing that we know of to swell the
half million or maaore selt, to Charles.
ton city, he modestly sent his $20,
to help the Confederat.e home and
$100 to the people of the poor little
Texas hnamlet that tdhe sea dest,royed.Hie is evidently ready enough to
give his ioney where he knows it is
needed and will be felt, and does not
care to add anvth.iing to the volhne
of wind usually contributed on greatoccasions.-,rnt il 11r ires.

The Eleetlons '(estertlAy.
On yestei'day elect ions wer'e held

for' ime mher' of the Fi ftiet,h Congr'ess ini
thirty-five States, in which 3 18 mhem-
ber's of' t,he lower' IIlouse wdaIlibe etho-
sen. Th'le Illouise of liepresentatives
is comiiposed of 3'25 mnember's, of' whicha
seven have altready bieen chosen, viz:
fouri in M:aie, two in Vermonit and
oine ini oregon--alt l)publicanis. As
the pr'eseait liepresenitativyes from
these States ar'e lipublicanis, there
wilt be no change in t,heir' political
reparesent atioii. Th'fe f'orty-nai nthi Con
gr'ess is comaposed of 181 1Democr'ats
and I -11 Repulicanis, so the tatt.er
par'ty wvould have to miaake a net gain
of' twenit.,y4Iwo meimble rs to securae ai
mnajorily of one1:. 'Thet best p)ostedRepu)ibliC1an hpoliticians doa not expet,Ii.his, aiida soime e veni do not claiman a3
conasidterable gaini. Seven States-
JIthode I sland, (Orego 0, Alabama, A r.
kainsas, Vcrmnont, Min,e tand Geo'(i'rgia-hav'e atlready 'lect.ed G.o vernor's
this year, of whom fou r are IDemno-
crats and1 thraee I lipuli(cas. Seven-.
teen Stat,es chiose Governior's last
Tu'iesdlay. (Of' thesi, inie have
Replicjan G overniors, viz: (olo.
rado, Coninecticut, Kanisas, Maissa-
chausetts, MlIichiigan , Mlin nesof a, Ne-
bras~ka, New Hlampshire a'ndt WNiscon.
sin. Thec eight States hiavinug D emno
cratic Governiors ar'e Cali for'niai, De)l-
aware, Nevadn. New .Jersey, Penn.
53'y1van ia, Sontha Cairo lina , Tie nne(ssee
andITexass. Ibesideas elceftinlg State
oflicer's, seveal SftaLes will vote onl
contituitionial aimendmliients.

Mris. I ,ang.try can wvalkI lihirty six
iletas any13 day. A hunost any woman

imighft hei a beauaty if' shei wonuld take
the same v'i gorousm anais to bintg
herself' ill to thne pitch oif perfect,
health. IIalt h anal beauaty are at-

most synonymousiitil ite.

(Gef 011r prices 11nde(xJi inin specCimensiof Job1 Workt dlone at. (,iir (Illier be11foreplacinig youri or'ders for' Note I hadabLei't ter JIind, I ill lIeals, St'atemnts,(Cott on TI'c ket s, I-:nvaelojpes, Ciren lars,
kinds of fIrst-eitss worIk irniedt ouit
neatf3I111nolCpvnallnintly

1)Iligonce and ignorance.

'1'he man of the North is diligeni
lie is wise for his own usufruci
The man of the south is not alway
instructed the same way, or similar
ly enterprising. Ignorance brough
on the war, and ignorance has beci
the cause of many di.-asters sinec
We of the South are to blame for th
loss of much of our patrimony. L.ooi
for example, at our forests. Almcs
before our people knew it, the car
itmiists and lumbermen of the Eas
and West were buying, for a mer

song, hundreds of thousands of acre
of our most valuable yoodland. Th
Bialtimore Manufacturer's Record re

ports a curious happening in Ves
tern North Carolina in 1882. I
says that during the winter "quite
number of sharp, intelligent mei
from the North and West visitc
Asheville, and started out from ti er
for a jaunt through the country to
wards Murphy. It was not the tim
usually chosen for pleasure trip
among the mountains. Soon it wa,
known that these men were buyinlblack walnut trees, paying the czash
and taking deeds for their purchases
which they had recorded by countlclerks. as though they bought rca
estate. They paid from one to threi
dollars a tree, and expended man'
thousand dollars. Great was the jolall thronah t.he mountain counties a
this unexpected inflow of money
An Asheville editor thought lie wouic
ascertain what induced these men t<
spend their money thus foolishly
Ile sent to Chicago and procure. A
copy of the Northwestern Lumber
man. When he read the prices a
which black walnut was quoted, hi
rejoicings were changed to disgust a
the prevailing ignorance of the valu<
of' that wood. In his next issue i
poured a flood of light uponi the sub
ject. The price of black walnu
trees advanced several hundred pe
cent. in consequence, but the met
kept on buying until they had ever;
tree the land owners would sell, for,
hundred miles west of Asheville, am
then waited for the completion of thi
extension of the Western North Caro
lina lRailroad before they began tb
convert their propert,y into logs an
boards."
The South is waking up in thi,

matter, we are told. Owners of on
forests are holding them for bette
prices, and domestic capital is turn
ing its attention to the manufacturi
of hard woods into furniture.

It will not be the fault of on
Northern brethren if they do not ge
possession of everything valuabl
in this section. Indeed the war wa
chiefly brought on for that purpose
The freedom of the blacks was onl,
a fanatical, sentimental incideni
Slavery st.ood in the way of Northeri
enterprise in 1860, and was brokc1
down. The new Powderly-lilaiacrusade is simply "the second ring
ing of tIe lirst bell."--A.u.usahron

Mr. Blaimie has not yet repeatera
his speech on negroes anid coimpeti
Lion at t,he South. The Picay un
st,ates that at New Orleans, in al
departments of skilled labor, negroc
receive the same wages as tihe white
for' tihe same sort of service. In al
thme building trades colored men ar
extensively employed. TIhmey ar
carpenters, bricklayers, plasterer
ando p)ainters, and many of the larg
est and1 finest structures ini the cit'
are built, in great p)art by these nie
gro mechanics. Every (day, Sunda'
excepted, hundreds of them ean h<
seena engaged in the constructiou o
all sorts of buildings. andl such
spectacle in many a Northren cit.'~wonu1d not only be aston ishling, bu
woul undioubtedly give rise tr
b)loodly ri ots.-Augusta CJhronticle.

IIon. Simon Cameron thinks wecl
,of M r. Cleveland and thinks he will hi
renoin matedl. IIe thought Mr. B li
was ap)t to overdlo matters. Netw
Ymork is to be time battle-ground ii
1888. "TIhe nomination of helwitt,'
lie said, "b)y TIammnany andI his in
dc)rsemnent by thme County D)emocrac'
is thme first movement towards a soll
fied Democratic p)arty for 1888. Wm~hem
their organizations act, in harmon'
ini the city tIhe same thing will foi
low throughout the State. Everyoni
knaows what that meanis. Th'e odisci
iline of those organizations wvill keel
t.he great, bulk of the rank and tile ii

A Handy(13 Boy,

Hoy-MisLer, (10 you wvanter hire
boy ?
Young Doctor (dublously)-W~'ha

can you (10 ? Rteadl, write, cipher
Iilave a recomnmnendationi from y'oulast employer ?
"No, sir; but I'm a dreadful lia

and( I know every bill collector in th
city."

It"Come around to-morrow morn in

'i'III' C. N. & L. IiAl1ItOAi).
A I'ortton of tihe Itonto Agreed On und

Bids for Ura<ling to be Auver-
tised Feor.

The regular monthly meeting of'
s the BoarIt of Directors of the Columl-
-bin, Newberry amd Laurens Rtailroad
t Company was iteld last, night in this
city, at the company's oIlice in the
Commercial lank building.

Mr. Charles E:llis, the Chif I' n.
l;gineer, made his report upon the suir-
veys which ihe has b('ll engaged int making, and placed be'ore the B oard

estimates of the grading of the re.
respective routes leadlin"; from C'o.
luubia into Lexington County.
The routes upon which estimates

s were given were t.hat known as the
"Saludat routc," which crosses liroadl
River at the loot of Elmnwood avenuec,
and rius through F1)k Townshilp,
Lexington Count"y; amd anothert known as the "lUnlt Siuce rout e,"'

t which crosses the river at lll Slce,
about the head of the Canal. The
report of the engileer demonstrated
that the Saluda route would he the
cheapest and( most pract,ieal.
A resolution was then adop tel :tu-

thorizing^ President Mloseley to ad.
vertise a tLhe earliest practicable d1ay

for)t bids four ,radling- theroad1r
IOurt.een mil's. beginning at Colum-
biu,

This l(ks likce business, and it
Inee( not, he a imattr of1 silu-prise to
hear that, glrading will be 1egul1n at an

early day.
Captain C'. .1 IredelI, the ?ecrct:ary

and Treasurer o the c(om111an1", ha's
had a neat amd comfortable olllce
furnished for the 'om:m11)y a1Lt the
Commercial Hlank, amd Lthe mueeLi,i'.
last night was heldi in it. The ollice
has been Ilad(e c mf1orttable and cOty
by a carlpet, andc is I'urnrislied with
chairs mlan1uf'actured in this ('it.y bys
the (1efulnct \'iennla benlt, wO(d l'a:-tory.

I':&oluion1(111.

W el. we wo1dr i' wve will now have
at rest, n the Wo'uodrow-cvolution
1 matter. The 11JuliIty O1f the Presl)y-

terian Hy'no'1d ulf ihis I>at,e, in session
last weekc ill (.helaw, adopted reso1-
t.ions demanding D)r Woodrmy)W's res-
ignation as l'erkins p)rulessor in the
Seminary, and illstrieteI the South
Carolina members ( the Boalhrd of
Directors of that instit.t,ion to votC
lfor his removal in case hie rle'fse(d to
resiignl. Sieminary 1)1i'ectors were
then elected wvho are in symp1athy
with this action. m sceem to
think that this sett.ls the <question as
to how Adam's body was made, but,
we can't, see it, in t.hal, Iight,. AtL
most we ennl omly se that, it, ('vi-

r dences thatL those wholit) raised a blig
htmbbub about Dr. W\oodrIow's ut,ler-
ances, dist,urbs t.h e(Iuatniml n i"y of tile
church by making a< uiarrel with him,
and then set about. icfeating him1),
have loir he tim su('cceeded. Evenl
)r. Girardeau, the great divine, de-

clared belore the vote was taken last
Friday that, thel (Iuestion had comne
Ito be i chice beL,ween I )r. Woodrow
an(1 the 1'reshyterian Churcb, but he

w .ili yet 11ind thait a1 lar1ge' propo(rt,ion
of the IlrsbyVterian1 Chuirebi ar1

d1isposed Lto thinik thalt, Dr.

thanlI sinnIing. O ne thing is appalrenut,
inl the w.ihle conItrovel sy,, and4 t.,bat is

ocuidhigh groiund, wile ihis op.
ponen1)ts have'' ( often drIIIoppedt'l illto r id.
iculhe instead(1(I o rgt1unenlt.-- A fler)Son

ThelIi I)emoc11rat.x of tile seconId dis -

L. tric are cnl led upon)1 L to-Iday to4 elect
to Congr'ess aL man11 wIho v.ilihies thei(
Nationlal D emiocratic A<hinistrationi,
rV who1 condemns' 4 our )1 Ut,e It' 81ta1es
Senator's, llmpt.on and1( hlut,Ier, wVho
is) a prot,ectiois1t., wholl fav~ors the unl)-
~ lmit,ed 0c1inage Iof silver', who seurril-
izesC almIlost everythinig thaut aiSot,h
Carolina11 )emIIocrat appI)rve, and1( yet,
we conisider' ourselves'C a1sound De)m-
ocratic conlstituencuy. F'or'God( sake((,
let Lhis hIe the cmi 4)f all thuis toml
foolery.

w ho is nIot consume hod wVih hiis ownI

-1a statLesmllf1ike view ofI mailtters1, 00-
p caisionailly3,inI accordadee(IC with tile pol)-

- icy ofI his ownI party, OL,herwise we had1(
better make way for tbe liepublicans1111

- 1uch bihlriouls enIthuIsialsm. --Adien

Pnrnclot Nobile4)01ern 'ron le
( eTlnboteher 1et(lllis tre aout45,

C Narioina Deinoratcy ave niitrouon

and Capt. B. li. Thilbinani ofi Edgef'ield

r County, hohls1 up( his5 endl I of11 thog

by assaillin ug our4 Stat,e IDemocratic
, .Admiuinitrt,i'oni illn a4 siila manner01401.
3 T1ruly a1 rem11arkale( oxilbition of'
party loyalty and1( commonh11 sense1!

4 Cou(1ld twoI iRepulicaniis do( miore ?-
A ikmi' Ih'cnrd,'


